
WHEN TAFT IS SILENT. COUNTY NEWS THIS WEEK.Stanly Enterprise, The Truth About Kansss Prohibition.
I assert that the dtjmkenness in

Kansas has been reduced to such a
point that I have not seen a drunken

TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING

THE BASIS OF SUCCESS.
Since the Ingredient! Entering Pernna

Are Known, Iti Power at t Catarrh

J. D. BlVINi Own cm and Edito. Millinery : Opening
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 22 & 23.FALLman in the city of Topeta, a place

of 50,000 inhabitants, durinp the last
Ea end at Pootoffieein AlbenwW a sccond-el-

matter.

New London, Sept. 19. Neal Lef-le- r
spent part of last week in At-

lanta.
W . J. Ross of Salisbury is here for

a fvw weeks visiting relatives and
friends.

Joe M :l!er of Spencer spent Sat-
urday and Sunday here visiting
friend.

THURSDAY. - Sep. 21, 1911.

twelve months; that I do not Mne
any recollection of having seen a
drunken man in my home city of
Lawrence, a place of 1,000 people,
for several years; that in making a
rampaiirn throughout the entire
State and delivering public address-
es to ninety-tw- o counties I do not re-
call seeing a drunken man during
the year.

Newman I.tler went to Richmond
on the xcursion last week.

.Miss Maiy Crowell of Norwood Is t

Certain Points of Tariff Board His-
tory Which He Will Probably Not
Refer to.
Washington, Sept. 18- .- On ' is

swing around the circle President
Taft will tell the people it was neces-
sary for him to prevent a reduction
of 'the cost of living, because the
tariff board hadn'treported.

Here is some tariff board history
that the President will probably not
refer to.

The tariff board was created Sep-

tember 2ti, 11)09. On June 7, liMl,
21 months later. Congress tailed for
whatever data the board had collect-
ed on wool, and was informed the
board had nothing to report. What
was the ta ri tf boa rd doing during
these ill months?

Soon after the appointment of the
board, its chairman, Henry C. Em-

ery, established headquarters in the
private residence of Frederick
Hale, son of Senator Eugene Hale of
Maine, who has been known f"r
years as one of the most powerful

Those who have followed the re-

ports of the murder mystery of
in bo me of our news-

papers will observe that North Caro-

lina journalism is not far removed
from the yellow variety, and the
presence of an element of sensation
is all that is necessary to cause them
to full in line.

Eemedy and Tonic ii
Understood.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.-T- he ae-ti-

ingredients entering the most
popular household remedy in the
world have been made known to
the public. This means a new era
in the advertising of popular fam
lly medicines Peruna leads.

Peruna contains among other
things, golden seal, powerful in its
effect upon the mucous mem
branes. Cedron seed, a rare
medicine and unsurpassed tonic
Cubebs, valuable in nasal catarrh
and affections of the kidneys and
bladder. Stone root, valuable for
the nerves, mucous membranes
as well as in dropsy and indi-
gestion.

t assert that crime has decrease
in Kansas under the influence often

We cordially invite yju to visit our representative showing of Pari-

sian Styles discriminately selected from all the great modistes. The
wonderful reproductions of Parisian Styles brought out in our own
work room tend to electrify every lady who cares for the fashionable.
Being able to produce styles that are different, out of the ordinary, that
lend individuality to the wearer has made our Millinery Department
what it is to-da- y. All that's new in Ladies Ready-to-We- ar Garments
for opening day. v

perance legislation. I will show you
hy the records of our penitentiary
that we had 72-- convicts when the
prohibitory law- - was passed, twentv- -
iinie years ago; that lAtwilhstaml- -

What happem-- in Maine on Mon-

day of last week seems yet to be an
uncertain quantity. The Prohibition-
ists conceded their defeat on the

Latest styles in Coat Suits and Skirts made of the season's most
fashionable fabrics. Anything in Ladies wearing apparel made to in- -"

dividual measurements. - -

the guest of Miss Edna lvey for a
few days.

John Ci rgiu who has been work-
ing at Falls returned home
Sitt u rday.

Hot it. to Mr. and Mrs. David Jones,
u daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Vann Sikes and lit-

tle son of Monroe spent Sunday here
with Mrs. Sikes's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Key.

The l.ighllvarers missionary so-

ciety of the Methodist church will
give an ice cream supper in the
'.wi' at the chuieh on next Friday
iiiL'ht, September 22. The puolic is
c rdially b.vited.

V. I.. Cotton recently sold three
of the fifty farms advertised for sale
near this pLue. He sold the two
f.ums known as the Mary C ran ford
and Tom Forrest farms to Messrs.
James Mayuor and John Loft in, of
( 'i no o'd ; al so, part of the Crowell
milling tract to Geo. W. Thompson,
near this place. Mr. Cotton is offer-
ing these farms at a bargain, and
they will probably all be sold within
the next few wi-- i ks.

Mrs. if. C. Key is in Concord vis

night of the election, but later re

Klondyke Meat Market,
COBLE & LOVE, Proprietors.

i.ig a steadily increasing population
the record shows that after two
years of prohibition the number

to OiiS; that since that time
the population has increased nearly
100 per cent, while the numlwr of
cinvicts has increased only seven-
teen per cent. And here let me add
that we have no capital punishment
in Kansus and hence prisoners for
murder become permanent occupants
of the penitentiary to be carried on
the rolls.

At the present time more that fifty
per cent, of our county jails are
without a prisoner under conviction.
Last year forty-nin- e of the 105 coun-
ties did not send a prisoner to the
penitentiary. We have only one con-
victed prisoner in our county jails

defenders of ultra protection.
InOctober, 1110, it was announced

that "the work of the tariif board"
was to be boomed at a series of ban-

quets. For three months the 1A
queting campaign occupied the time
and the atention of the board, .nong
the hosts was the Arkwright club,
the leading association of high pro-

tection manufacturers of the coun-
try. Then on February 1, l'.M 1.

Dress Goods.
All meats, li sh . o sters, eunie, etc.

fresh a the season demands.
Kxperieneed butchers, best refrier

utor cnpiieitj . electric grinders an.

turns indicated a victory for them.
Following this reversal was yet an
other which pave the "wets" a ma-

jority. Press dispatches of Septem-
ber 14 indicated a "dry" majority of
356. So the matter stands, and only
the canvass of votes by the Govern-
or and his council will determine
whether Maine's constitutional
liquor prohibitory amendment has
been repealed by the people or not.
It is calculated that there was one
vote for every thirteen of

Silks.
Latest ideas in colorings' and weaves ap-

proved by Fashion Experts.

All tlu new weaves in all colors oncorrect weighing scales.

llisplilV.
Well eiiiinpeil attentive sorviee-an- d

the choicest goods to Ik.
Give us your orders, and von nil

lie satis.'ied.

Chairman Emery was the guest ol
the National Assaciation of Wool
Manufacturers -- the wards of Sched-
ule K with William 11. Wood on
one side and V. S.
Clark on the other.

The plan finally adopted for esti

for 7,000 inhabitants an almost un
um:' her two sons, .Messrs. I has. believable fact in criminal statistics.

And the Attorney General cstimatt saod I.erov Iwy The Stanly Supply Go.L. .. Tiott N taking a short
vurat i"ti in Richmond, Ilaltimormating costs is the plan which, at

thia tinner Kmorv a A vwnl t t n t. itit N'oM'oik, Washington, and other
points of interest.

The State hih school at this
d Monday with an

near J.UU. Pros- -

place
nieiit Ths Norwood M and

ate very good for a prosperous
Hiring the vacation months

The automobile has passed beyond
the realm of merely expensive toys,
and is now being reckoned as one of
the factors in the industrial and so-

cial life of the future. The largest
year of sales was 180,000 cars at an
average retail price of $1,533. Next
year is forecasted for 210,000 cars at
an average price f $1,110. With the

seveiuy-nv- e per cent, ot these pris-
oners are in jail for the violation of
the prohibitory law; of the StiO con-
victs in our penitentiary only 1 !.'

are natives of Kansas.
Chief Justice Johnston makes this

statement: "The closing of the
and joints has hat! an excellent

effect upon the morals and material
interests of the people of the State
Among the consequences of prohibi-
tion are better homes, happier fami-
lies, higher standards of intelligence
and education, and, of course, a grea;
reduction of crime. No statement or
proof is needed to suppnrt the claim

piets
vear.
the Poultry Farm

And this is the board for whoso re-

port all tariff revision must be held
up!

(Government by Stealth.
The Taft administration is ev n

unpopular with the army bf govern-
ment employees in Washington.
While they are not saying anything
publicly, they are very bitter

of the many rules inaugurated
under Mr. Taft which enjoin them
from appealing to Congress for any

Valuable Land For. Sale.hool building was thoroughly
rt novated and a numbt-- of repairs
made, and when school opened the now liiiuinn orders for July

pi's tit la a pair, !s each, withmini's found that things had been
pedigrees furnished. Fully rvj(gieatly changed. Prof. A. V. Cole

of iMot .Mountain has charge of thetelephone, good roads, electric car steied H extra. My lions areNo trouble to Show
high seho.d department, while Misslines, and other former luxuries re from the most noted lilood knownimprovement in their conditions. Jl'

the clerks should criticise their conduced to a plane of practical need to the Diiroe Jersey family. My
male is a grandson of Buddy lvditions publicy they would be dis

Our Line
of Carpets, Mattings nml Kngs.
I'heir patterns , irul makeup will
please von, iuhI sonner or later

that these results follow the closing
of saloons and the effective enforce-
ment of the prohibitory law. Tlu v he IV whieh sold fertile sum of

it is easy to dream of rural life in
the near future bringing town and
country together, with odds largely

charged.
The object of the administration

in resorting to these harsh gag rule
.i. and my sows nro rich

100 Acre Tract
Lying six miles north of Albemarle, 11 miles
from Palestine, station on the Winston-Sale- m

Southbound Itailway, 11 miles of JIoss siding
on the Southern Railway, and 2 miles of New
London; Hood house on tho property, good

"springs, line farming land, and plenty of tim-h- er

to pay for it. l'rico .L'.jO. !? 1.0(H) cash,
balance one, 1vo and three years credit.

are the natural and inevitable results
and these have been realized in you'll lui.v. We have plenty .nf xvilli tin

l.uey Kaiser of King's Mountain has
charge of the fourth, fifth, sixth, and
seventh gradr-- -, and Miss Edna Key

f tiiis place has charge of the first,
eC' nd, and third grades.

j;e of the most enjoyable events
of the season was the supper given

v Mr. a;.d Mrs. T. U. Ross Monday
ni.'ht in honor of Misses Sailie

of Winston-Salem- , and

blood of Ohio Chief, the- .in favor of home-lif- e in the country, Kansas." W. A. Johnston, Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court ofIt is the fool driver who is making

Moor spare to n
vanls of ( 'arpc
Parker-Littl- e

11 out .vanls ami
t 'I'm :i t

Furniture CoJ

most noted Duroe that over lived.
Norwood Stock Farm,

C. R. BOLICH, Prop., arioo. C.

miVtf.

Kansas.the automobile unpopular with a cer

methods is to prevent a leakage of
information which might prove in-

jurious to the Republican party.
The administration managers ili

not permit any government em-

ployee to give out information
newspaper men until it has been
O. K.'d by the head of the depart

tain class, but sanity will come
I'da-.c-this as it did in getting used to the Gladstone, Sept. 11'. Farmers are

getting busy with fall work.bicycle, and in time farmers them
The Mitchell Home school openedselves will adopt the more hasty 90 Acres

and Maude Riggers of
About forty young people

and everyone enjoyed
very much. Oysters,

nd fiuits were served. At

ie crowd departed, wishing
Mrs. Ross many happy re- -

up the lSth.vith a full attendance.means of travel. In fart, realities o: Mr. Reynolds, a northern man, - wmmmMmstem but as the dreams of working some one at the ltarringi r
mine with good results.yesterday, and whatever new

strange thing the future has in store W. 1). Sell and son Charley went
the excursion to Richmond la--

ment. The following otlicial order
signed by George Oris Smith, direc-
tor of the (ieolgical Survey, gives nr.
idea of the Kussiau-lik- e censor?; In p

attempted in this department:
"Rule "2. That no interview shall in
granted without securing from Uh
person soliciting the same a promise
that he will, before submitting th
material to his publication oiVuv.

present a copy of his mamiM-rip- to

K: - .' . i. ;will occasion no surprise. OMtVis- r-week und returned Saturday. H;
"

' U-- ..Mrs. Ada llendley went to Spen
cer J or.day lor a week s stay with

ail joining the above on Mountain creek, good
house, line , and nice spring. Also
hvf line pasture land on it, ami lot of old
lii'ld pines, splendid farm opening oil it. T..is
place is not over live miles from Albemarle.-I'rie- e

.l.NlH), one half cash, balance one to
two years, credit.
Hotli tracts lie in five miles of Whitney, the
second greatest Witter power in America and
which will no doubt be developed in tho near
future.

hflitor Hanks, of the Hickory her brother Clarence Fraley.
Democrat, in explaining for benefit

KaMcni Cabarrus, No. 7 Township.
1;l- - Mrs. lieu. II. Lingle is

ii'e itl ill liiis writing.
C. l. i'.arringer.4f No. 8 died on

ej u inlK U after an illness of sev-- t

.it months of paralysis, aged oS

ears, i mouths and li days. The re-

tains were interred in St. John
nietet y Friday, Funeral services

.1. H. Uidenhour of Salisbury made
quick visit to friends Monday andnf the Charlotte Chronicle the reason Base Burnerthe director for approval.

So far as is known among news returned in the evening.for his editorial columns being a lit Mrs. Vance Fisher of Granite
tie shy at times, gives a partial list

? the sooner
paper men in Washington, imlhiru
so drastic as this in the way of pn
censorship was ever attempted be
fore in America.

of the country editor's weekly expe conducted by his pastor, Rev.were

Quarry is visiting homefolks.
llcthel E. L. church will enclose

their cemetery with an iron fence at
an early dny.

nonces, which finds an echo in the of IF 1 ., . - ' v tsu uviy u
the soonerlice of every Weekly in the State. Democrats Keep Promise.

Iast November Maine elected iHere is the list: 64 AcresHstate-wid- e primaries. That promiseWriting the editorials and the lo has just been fulfilled, exactly as the ; V4fats; reading the exchanges, reading
-- VVO&LMIS

Chlldron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Mame Democrats promised it would
be.

uo proors; urumnnng up all the ads.,
often requiring three or four visits Three years ago the Republicans WJll (Shrinkslo me same advertiser; writing of the nation elected William H. Taft

lying 1 miles from the eastern limits of Al-

bemarle. Place has good"" four roin house,
good barn, good orchard, well and spring, and
good meadows. Fine (or cotton, corn, wheat
and oats. Some old field pine timber. .Price
!? 2,0( Ml, one half cash, balance one to two years
credit.

some or me ads; estimating on job
work; superintending the job office

APPALACHIAN EXPOSITION,
KNOXV1LLE, TENN.

to the presidency on his personal
pledge that he would revise the tar-

iff downward. President Tuft has

Mrs. Win. Harrier died September
1"), ;u'liT a linovrinfi: illness and the
remains were laid to rest in Bear
t'reek cemetery Saturday evening.
Fjnelal serviees were conducted by

l!ev. F. S. '.najrg of Albemarle.
Quite a number of No. 7 people at-

tended the decoratini; services of the
dr. O. U. A. M. at Gold Hill Sunday
evening.

.Miss Florence Dry, who has for
some tjmc been staying at Dr. C. M.

Lentz's at Gold Hill, has returned
home.

The A. C. Lentz Harness Works is
getting out sonic very fine harness to
go to Virginia.

On next .Sunday, September 21,

holy communion services will be heid
at liear Creek by the new pastor,
Uev. H. Ij. Stanley and assisted by

Ucv. 1'aul l;arringerof Jit. Pleasant.

ami me delivery of the work; order-
ing stock; writing the mail Thurs-
days ( J ;;( papers, keeping the

leaves will hcin toPretty soon theturned down two opportunities to
keep his word.

The Soulh's Greatest Show, Many
and Varied At tractions r Attrar-livel.o-

Round Trip Kates via
subscription list straight; keeping turn scarlet andThe Democratic legislature of yc!!ov and brown.me uooks ana making out the state Maine did after election what it

promised to do before election. Mr.
ments for the local and foreign ads. Tlie cold days arc eonnii---ar- e you ready forana ior the job work and subcrin-

Farm lands are advancing teadily and now is tho
time to invest. Will be glaitto shoauy prospective
purchaser over thl8e properhes at any time.

Southern Railway.
Viw round trip tickets on sale daily

from September u to October I, Ibll.
with linal return limit ten days from
date of sale.

Many attractions every day. Migh

Taft has but exemplified the old
publican rule of forgetting promises
as soon as an election is won.

tions; soothing the subscriber whose
feelings are hurt, and collecting from iicmf
me icaow who wont pay the col
lector.

ty, magnilicent and mammoth mid liespectfully,Mission, Sept. 19. H D. Crayton'sHiding rough-sho- d into this
schedule, comes a troop of those

It's not too cwrly to p!ur- - for heating during
the cold months. You'l! rohabIy need anew
stovc---an- d you want the best one.

way. horse racing ever
seen in the South. Aviat'on and
aerial Mights daily. Great ('reworks

family is improving, we are glad to
note. 171. MORROW, Albemarle, N. G.Highwaymen, and Unforeseen Inter LCalvin Uinson, who left this counruptions, and holds a man up any- -
ty fifteen years ago, is visiting in
the community.

wnere irom an hour to three-quarte-

of a day. Was it Horace Bush-nel-

who lamented: The meeting at the Baptist church

lVeparatory services on Saturday
preceding at 2:'lt) o'clock.

J. N. Tinnier, our road supervi-

sor, is doing some good work on the
No. 7 public roads which is much
needed and appreciated.

Mrs. V. C. Lentz is spending sev-

eral days in Albemarle at A. S.

Lentz's.
Work on the Peck school house Is

'progressing nicely nd the painter's
brush will very soon add much to the

Los-t- irrevocably, i rretrieveably

displays. Grand hippodrome of great
acts, presenting the world's greatest
acrobats and feature performers.

For further information, rates,
schedules, etc., see any agent, South-
ern Railway, or write

R. H. DeBUTTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Char-

lotte, N. C.

came to a close Sunday. The pastor
was assisted by Rev. C. J. Rlack.Bomewnere between sunrise and sun

set, an hour of time?' Twelve additions were made to the
church.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Efird of Big,
Lick spent Sunday here.GENERAL NEWS.

The Stanly Association will meet

You can have every
room in your home
warm and coirifot-abl- e

day and night
this winter---an- d

with less expense
than you paid last
year for heating

outward appearance of same.

The New York Dry Goods Store

Fall Season .1911.

Grand Millinery Opening

at the Baptist churcti on Thursday
before the third Sunday in November.A fire in Greensboro Sunday morn F0LETSM0NEMAR

togM 1m cough Md hmli luni
Life insurnce agent MeCubblns of

Salisbury recently visited No. 7 and
wrote up some insurance.

ing did $25,000 damage to a business Rev. J. S. Harris th pastor here
has resigned and Rev. C. J. Blackblock owned by John R. Cutchin.

Trinity Col e ge ope ned on Wed-
has been called.

fnesday of last weTk with the largest
Locust, Sept. 18. Hurrah for the

railroad!
J. F. Hart sell has installed a new

pump.
Folej Kidney Pillsfreshman class in the fifty-thre- e

years of history of the institution. Will reach your individual case if
Miss Eva Eudy of Albemarle is")you have any form of kidney and

bladder trouble or urinary irregular!
ties. Try them, for sale by. all

David Settle, son of the late Judge
Thomas Settle, is charged with the
death of Bob Allen, a negro, wno
was found dead near the fent door

druggists.

Friday and Saturday,

September 22 and 23.
Xhxr stock is large and strictly up-to-d- ate,

WEATHER OBSERVATION'S,

one or two rooms
if you buy a Fav-- j
orite Base Burner.

The Favorite is the
. only base burner

that pours heat in-

to the house from

visiting relatives here.
The public school building is be-

ing given a nice coat of paint.
J. S. Osborne is suffering in-

tensely from white swelling or some
painful malady caused by being
thrown from a horse a week ago.

As is his wont, Rev. A. C. Davis
preached one of those interesting
and helpful sermons Sunday after-
noon at the home of J. Greene

For week endinpr Sept. 18,
1911, Albemarle, N. C

comprising all the latest creations.

of Settle's bachelor quarters, 12
miles out from Greensboro. He was
admitted to bail in the sum of $2,500.

Gaston county's Confederate sol-

diers who gave their lives in defense
of the Southland are to have their
memory honored by a magnificent
granite ahjift which will be placed
in some conspicuous point in the
town of Gastonia.

Governor Judson Harmon of
Ohio will speak at the State Fair
Grounds, in Raleigh, on Wednesday

Character of day.
Treece, using as his tfieme "The

every square inc h of its
surface. Every lnwik and eorner upstairs and down

providences of God," clearly distin-
guishing the difference between the
things which God directs and the
things He permits.

Tnpr"
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(Ultnrulatra

ARE

Classy Sweet
"

IN

a' wide variety
OF

nifty packages

Hall's Pharmacy.

may be luxuriously and evenly wanned' with a'

Miss Koihorine Yeager, of 'Charlotte, N. C.
who has been trimming for city trade for sever-
al seasons has charge of this department.

You are cordially invited to come and see the-mos- t

up-to-d- ate stock of Ladies, Misses and,?Children's Fine Headwear ever shown in our.
city. Our prices are reasonable.

New Fall Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Etc.,
coming in every day. Something to interest you

t. Cloudy.
Cloudy.
P Cloudy.
P Cloudy.
P kxidy. Diarrhoea is alwavs mope or lessof Fair week, September 18. He is prevalent during September. Be pre

pared for it. Chamberlain's Colic,
fiolera ami- - Diarrhoea Kemedy is
prompt and effectual. It can always

one of the central figures now in
public life, being prominently men-e- ti

as a Democratic candidate for the
Presidency.

M. J. HARRIS
Cooperative Observer. be depended upon and is nieasant to

take. For sale by all dealers.

in every department.
Cotton Gin Notice.

Favorite.

You cannot afford, to buy a stove without
fit investigating the Favorite. Come ami see
W?5r s now, and we will sliow you why tlie base burner

that bears tfiiu mark will throw out more heat, and
consume about half as much fuel as other mukea.

FOR SALE BY

P. J. Hiineycult & Company.

CASTOR I A
lot Infants and Children. .

During the off season we had our
gins overhauled and we are now ready

Tbi Kind You Hare Alt ajsjaugbt

Foley's Kidney Remedy (liquid)
Ts a prrat medicine of proven value
for both acute and chronic kidney ail-
ments. It is especially recommended
to elderly people for its wonderful
tonic and reconstructive qualities,
and the permanent relief and comfort
it affords tiiem. For sale by all
druggist.

to gin your cotton. We solicit the
patronage of old and new customers.
Price only II per bale.

The New York Dry GoOuS Store;

Opera House Building. M. J. DRY, Prep. -

Baars U
SigaatareAf EKIKD M A N t' F A CT lT K T N G CO.

Albemarle, N. C. sHL'w

xit'


